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WINNING SOULS.
To WIN a i-ntu. mon bave mnade great sacrifices. Earthly laurels when won

-arc found intcrwoven with thoras, and always wither. To win a smile prînciple
has bc-en abandoed. The pr!aiso of muen bai, stood higher than the praise of
-Ged. To 'win a contest 'what ageriy, what skili, wbat power, have been de-
-voted ? To win a fortune thousands have lest thoir souls. The attracti a of
gain is proverbial, It is a loadstonc that draws the hurnan heart. This
tendency is, however, sanctified by thc power of the gospel. The sout that
,ias been won by Christ, secks to win others. Winning seuls beconies an
,object that fils thiind, whea divine love is shed abroad in the heart.
Yet, lest tlîis sacrcd feeling should bc paralized, let it be nursed and vigour-
-ously exercised. The realization of the lest condition of souls stirs up the
blood, the heurt yearns over the dying; wc are sluggish because unbelief lfaits
to coulprelhend that thrilling qucstion-What is a Man profited, if he shll
*gain the whbole world, and lose bis own soul ? A view of the soul's value,
and thc soul's danger, gives energy te out desires for its safety. If impervi.
eous to the Iight of Ged's Word on mwan's inmortality and rcspousibility, Do
share can be taken in the work of saving seuls. WVewant a hig-i degrec of faith,
in the unspeakalile wretthedness ef those 'without Christ, and in the pricelcss
reinedy for the salvation of the sinner, provided in the gospel; then the
darkness of the night is chased away and tic brightness of the înorning
coumeth. Vigourously graspîng the truth that salvation is brought nigh, we
work for its diffusion. llecorn ising these truths, arc we satisfied with the
present aspect of affairs in our ewn ininediate ncighbourhoeds ? Can we put
thc question too often-Are these the Lord's doings? Are seuls won for
Christ in our locality, and by our instrunientality? Alas, nias, May there Dot
be a sad lack et talent in this blesscd work ? There are undoubtedly obstacles
prcveE ring the conquest et seuls. They are net won for Christ, but held in
'bondagc by sin. Havewsc any blamni uthis matter? Have we done what we
could to savo theni? Lt bas been said-"1 To the great Head of the Church
we niust look for a new order of men-men just as absorbed in winning seuls
te Christ as îvorldings are ia gatheringg«old."

This gathcring eof geld may net ho literal, but our worldly business may so,
engroqs our attention, that we give a)l our thoughts and efforts te it, while
Christ's cause and the good et seuls seldoni ceaie into our minds. Should a
worldliness et disposition ercp in amng protessors, oaa they expeet the
presence und blcssing of the quickening Spirit? Why have wc ]ïn Canada not
bbfaincd. the blessing, bsnan ave donc in ether lands ? Surcly it appoars
.that wc have not yet attaincd7 unto this ail abserbing passion et love for wia-


